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He'11 take
the ulcer

To the persan who stole my
Mcrobiolog 31 5 book.
Dear Turkey.

I hope youre satisfied.
Because of your selfîshness and
inconsîderation. I am now out
one micro book. and a Zoology
book. To steal a book from a
îellow student (anybody for that
miatter) has got ta be the lowest
form of human întegrîty. People
wvho are too cheap ta buy their
own books dont belong here.
we have enough problems
wîithout them. By the way, why
dont you team up wîth the other
jerk who stole my Micro lab
book - youd make a great pair.

1 sign off wîshing you ether
blood shot eyes from. readîng
MY books or an ulcer -
whîchever comes fîrst.,

A. Gordey
Science il

Fmale
psyche

TO: Students înterested i
the psychology of Women,

The Psychology of Women
will not be offered thîs wînter
session. The Department af
Psychology Course Curriculum
commttee has decîded the
material s flot ce tral to -core-
psychology studies, and has
further dîsallowed its presenta-
lion under the "Contemporary
Topcs- IPsychol. 404) heading.
As rny position here is that of
Research Assaciate and hence
cf a lemparary nature., athough

1 have held this position since
1 970. This, latter problem
regarding ternporary vs, perma-
nent staff position also dis-
allows the entry of th Psy-
chology of Women into the
University Calendar. although
the Curriculum committee has a
letter from me regarding my
future plans ans assuring con-
tînuîng availability of an instruc-
tor for thîs course,

1 arn writing in answer ta the
many requests 1 and the Depart-
ment have received regardîng
presentation of thîs course. For
mY Part, 1 arn very willing to
present thîs course, as it
represents one of my major
interests, and 1 arn glad ta share
the many new developments
that have occured in thîs area in
the 1 970s.

C. Ladan Ph.D.

Vice-versa

While the natural history
dîsplayin the Rutherford Lbrary
concourse iS of great înterest,
any self-respecting paleon-
tologîst or geologîst could not
fait ta notice that two of the
plant fossîls. Platanus. and
Psiophyton. have their labels
switched.

O.C. Speirs
837 Mackenizîe Hall

Life in the Park

The present housîng crîsîs
has becomne evident ta al Ed-
montonians recenlty, but
nobody is affected as hard as
the student. Marrîed students
who have one party workîng are
usuali? in a better economic

position than are single
s tu de n ts s up p ort in g
themselves. or single people
wîth chîldren. The University
helps some married students,
and single parents wîth children
by provîding low cost housing
at Mîchener Park. The whole
idea of Mîchener Park has been
negated. however. by'
economically well off. selfîsh
people who gel into Mîchener
Park by not gîvîng fuît informa-
tion about their economîc sta-
lion. It is possible for a person
who makes $15.000 a year
plus, whose spouse is going ta
University. ta lîve in subsidized
housîng in Mîchener Park. Not
only s it possible, but a sub-
stantial number of selfîsh pea-
pie who do flot (or .try flot to)
thînk of the people they are
denying adequate housînq
îdentîfy themselves wîth their
expensîve automobiles.
campers. luxurtaus furnîture,
and high cost electronîcs
equîpment. Let tl be known that
people in Mîchener Park who
own Lncoln Contînentals and

other such expensîve items are
going for a free ride at the
expense of each and every
student at the University,

1 caîl upon David Young,
Dîrector of Housîng and Food
Services ta take immediate
action agaînst these people
who exploit aIl the students at
thîs University.

Walter G. Aello
Dept. of Math

What
revolution

Dear Mr. Garrett
'm nsa mad about Saffron,

Saffrons mad about me.
What revolution?

Gordon Turtle
Arts 111

Donald McPherson
Arts 111

Rager Patterson
Science Il

Bob Zîmmerman

Undergradluate Students Child Care Needs Survey
This Survey is aimed primarily at the needs of undergraduate 7. How much could you afford to pay towards the provision of such:
students for day care services. If you are not a graduate student, or facilities?
non-academic or academic staff member and have flot f itled in this $50 or less per month per chitd -- ------
questionnaire elsewhere, please do so now. 5-10pr onhprcid ------

SEX: Mate- -- -- -- Female--- - $100-$150 per month per child - - -

Respondents Faculty- -- -- -------- --- --- more than $150 per month per child -- - ----
Rank: Fuît Time Student 8. Should government support for the devetopment of child-care

PartTim Stuentfacilities on this campus be sought?
Year of Program: 1 - - -- 2 --. -3 - -- 4-- es- -- -- -- - - No- -----

"- - State reasons for your answers:
If you are flot an undergraduate student, specify your activity on
campus.

9. If government assistance is flot (immediately> availabte, would you:
Mariat Satus M - -S- - SE --- Dlv-- wsupport the establishment of co-operative child-care facilities,:Marial tats: -- S - SE - - IV-- -W -- - utilizing the contributions of time and/or money from parents? :

1. How many children do you have?-------------- ---- ----------- - -- -- -

0-1 -- 23 -- - Moe thn ~Would you be prepared to contributej2. How many children do you have in each of the folowing age tm?-----oe?-----oh - -

groups? . 1tm?------mny oh

*arayflyuiid) eravibeonticapswhshud0-2 - - -- 3-5--- 6-12---- 10. If child-care facilities (additiona to those currently availabte and:

3. Are any of your children presentty attending a day-care centre or have priority dlaims on spaces?
*nursery schoot? (Please rate the foltowing, Le., first priority, second priority, and s0
Yes- -- -- -- No 0on)

*If yes, which one (s)?~------------ ------- academic staff?-------
Are you satisfied with it (them)? non-academic staff?---
Yes- -- -- -- No -students? -- -- - --
4. Is your primary interest in the provision of:reietofhecm ut?
ful-time child-care facilities?----- (If the facitities are government-funded, presumably everyone woutd

have equat dlaim to their use.>)haîf-time chitd-care facilitias? --- -- ---
during lunch and after-schoot care?---------------COMMENTS:
5. If goverfiment standard child-care facilities were available on thiss
campus, would you utilize these facilities for your children?
f the facilities were provided free of charge- ------
f there were a charge? - -----
6. How often would you use these facitities, if they were available
Monday throug.h Friday on'this campus?
daily, ait day? N.B. Please Help-
daity, half-days?---- Return Questionnaires to
certain days only?1SU I F E K:
certain half-days only? - ) LII O FIC
occasionally, on an irregutar basis? -7- -- --. g 1LI J F~

J i , W i b ~ P, ,A Q r r# * C 4 t irs TO K ei dO &
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